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ABSTRACT

Indoor farming in the global vertical farming market has been growing by more than 8% annually since 2010 and 
31.6% growth is expected by 2025. It promises to be a possible future form of agricultural practices producing local, 
fresh, high quality, lower-carbon food year-round. Indoor farming experiment was designed to using LED and neon lights 
and water source of a dehumidifier. Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata) was grown for 12 weeks in a naturally available 
forest surface soil, including its native biodiversity and biological activity. Two different levels of water supply were used, 
full- at 66%- and half- at 33% of the total water-holding capacity (WHC100%) of soil. Some of the physical-chemical, and 
soil-biological parameters, such as dehydrogenase- (DHA) and fluorescein diacetate (FDA) enzyme activities and the 
most probable number (MPN) of fungi and bacteria were assessed prior to and after lettuce cultivation. Although the 
abundance of countable microorganisms decreased appreciably by the end of the lettuce experiment, the growth of 
plants could result in an enhanced soil-biological enzyme activity of the used natural soil. DHA increased 4.2-fold at 
drought condition, and 2-fold at the optimal water supply. One can conclude that used natural forest soil with great 
fertility and biodiversity potential can provide a good facility for the indoor lettuce cultivation. Reduction of water supply 
can be further optimized with the required biomass-production of lettuce.
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ABSZTRAKT

A beltéri termesztés a globális vertikális kertészeti ágazatban évente több mint 8%-os intenzitással növekszik 2010-
óta és 2025-re már ehhez képest 31.6%-os növekedéssel számolhatunk. Ez a technológia a városiasodással párhuzamosan 
a jövő egyik mezőgazdasági megoldását ígéri az emberiség számára, melyet évszaktól és időjárástól függetlenül 
bárhol alkalmazhatunk, és ezek a rendszerek helyben szolgáltatnak friss, magas minőségű, kisebb karbonlábnyomú 
élelmiszert folyamatosan az év során. Az itt bemutatott beltéri termesztési kísérlethez LED- és neon-világítást, valamint 
páramentesítőből származó vizet használtunk. Termesztőközegként helyben elérhető erdei feltalajt alkalmaztunk 
amin salátát (Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata) termesztettünk 12 héten keresztül használva annak természetesen magas 
biodiverzitását és biológiai aktivitás-szintjét. Összehasonlítottuk két eltérő mértékű vízellátottság, a teljes- (66%-os) és a 
fél- (33%-os) teljes szárazföldi vízkapacitás (WHC100%) melletti termesztési eredményeket. Vizsgáltuk a termesztés során 
a talaj fiziko-kémiai és biológiai tulajdonságait. A talaj dehidrogenáz (DHA) és fluoreszcein-diacetát (FDA) enzimaktivitás-
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értékeit a termesztés előtt és a termesztés végeztével mértük, a baktériumok és a gombák kitenyészthető legvalószínűbb 
számával (MPN) együtt. Eredményeink megnövekedett talajbiológiai aktivitást mutattak a termesztést követően. Habár a 
mikroorganizmusok száma csökkent, a DHA enzimaktivitás jelentős mértékű növekedést mutatott mindkét vízellátottsági 
szint mellett. A szárazság-stressznél 4.2-szeres, az optimális vízellátottság mellett 2-szeres mértékű növekedést 
tapasztaltunk. Eredményeink alapján a beltéri, organikus salátatermesztéshez az adott helyi erdőtalaj jól használható 
lehetőséget adott. A saláta biomassza-tömegét és a vízhasználatot azonban tovább szükséges optimalizálni. 

Kulcsszavak: természetes talaj, talajenzimek, talajbiológia, beltéri kertészet, fenntarthatóság

INTRODUCTION

Indoor farming may represent the future of urban 
food-production. According to the Progressive Markets 
report the global vertical farming market was growing 
by over 8% each year since 2010 and a growth of 
31,6% is expected by 2025. It promises to be a future 
form of agricultural production in strong relation with 
the fast urbanization. The real value of the technology 
is that it operates at any place with no or reduced 
pests and pathogens and is independent from weather 
conditions. One main advantage of the procedure is of 
producing local, fresh, high-quality, lower-carbon food 
year round with reduced water consumption (~23 times 
less) and on significantly smaller fields (15 times smaller) 
(Al-Kodmany, 2018; Despommier, 2010, Kozai et al., 
2015). New economies and increasing urbanization ask 
for greater, better, safer, and more secure production 
capacity (Kocsis et al., 2018), while growing land and 
water shortages, climatic problems may lead to an 
increase of food crisis. Nowadays the intensified and 
centralized food production, with fertilizer supplied crops 
(Jakab, 2020) and highly degraded lands appears to be no 
longer sustainable (Shomana et al., 2020). It results in long 
and complicated supply chains, poor food quality, and 
enormous food losses of up to fifty percent. Nevertheless, 
this cultivation process is predominantly (~76%) soil-free, 
which has been aversive to many farmers and consumers 
because of the presumed depletion of nutrients and/
or the presence of nutrients from non-natural sources 
(Adema and Hensen, 1989). Therefore, there is a 
growing demand for healthy food production, avoiding 
the use of various chemicals and exclusively inorganic 
nutrients with limited essential element-composition. 
In this case, the good quality of soil with high biological 

activity and nutrient content could be essential (Dudás 
et al., 2017). With this idea in mind, an indoor lettuce 
experiment has been set up where local, natural forest 
soil was used (Orgiazzi et al., 2016) as the growing 
substrate, suggested by Vida et al. (2019). For growing, 
lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata) was selected, 
which unfolds its leaf on soil surface. This allowed to test 
a considerably exposed plant for soil borne pathogens 
(Flint, 1985). After growing the aspiration was to return 
the growing soil substrate to the forest for regeneration 
and for regaining suppressivity to diseases – to conduce 
to decreasing the level of opportunist plant pathogens 
until the next use – as suggested by Albiach et al. (2014). 
The goal of the experiment was to test the possibility 
of producing indoor healthy vegetables with potentially 
avoiding pesticide-use or any industrial fertilizers, so that 
the production becomes the most sustainable possible. 
Considering these objectives, watering of lettuce plants 
was also considerably reduced.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

As the growing substrate, silty clay textured forest soil 
(SIC) was used, harvested from the soil surface (upper 1-3 
cm strata) of a natural deciduous forest ecosystem (Jahn 
et al., 2006). After drying and sieving of soil grew lettuce 
(Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata) was used in two growing 
boxes. To secure optimal light supply, LED (red blue) was 
applied and neon-light tube (cold white) with a total of 
12,000 lux (Figure 1). Water source was a dehumidifier 
with 2 different watering options. Among the two boxes 
the intensity of irrigation was ’Optimum’ (=O), when 
800 mL/plant daily water supply was used, and ’Drought 
stress’ (=D), when only 400 mL/plant water was utilized 
(Figure 2).
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Soil biological activity was determined by the 
dehydrogenase (DHA) enzyme assay by using the method 
proposed by Veres et al. (2015) and the fluorescein-
diacetate (FDA) method introduced by Villányi et al. 
(2006). Total cultivable aerobic bacterial and fungal 
counts were determined by the MPN (most probable 
number) method (Cochran, 1949). For physical-chemical 
parameters the samples were sent to an accredited soil 
analysis laboratory prior to and after growing lettuce. 
Results are shown as mean (Average) of the used six 
replicates and the standard deviation (SD) of Microsoft 
Office (2013 Standard) Excel program.

Figure 1. White and red blue lights and drip irrigation of lettuce Figure 2. On the left: plants exposed to drought-stress (D); On 
the right: plants receiving optimum (O) water supply

RESULTS

Biomass production of lettuce at watered and drought 
condition

The growth production shows correlation with the 
used optimal and limited water treatments. Appreciably 
different, i.e., reduced growth parameters were found 
among the drought condition. Lettuce plants at WHC33%, 
could produce only about 50% less total biomass relative 
to the optimal, i.e., well-watered plants (Table 1).

Table 1. Biomass production of lettuce (g) and ratio of dry/fresh matter at drought stressed (D=WHC33%) and optimal (O=WHC66%) 
water supply

Drought stressed (D) Optimal water use (O)

fresh weight (g) dry weight (g) fresh weight (g) dry weight (g)

Average (g) 48.02+/-3.01 3.23+/-0.76 101.17+/-16.42 5.06+/-1.23

Dry/Total ratio (%) 100 6.73 100 5.12

Sample

    2               4               6     2               4               6

    1               3               5     1               3               5
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Table 4. Macro- and microelement content of dried biomass 
production of plants at drought-stressed (D=WHC33%) and 
optimal (O=WHC66%) water treatments

D O

Nitrogen (%) 2.15 2.85

Phosphorus (%) 0.23 0.23

Potassium (%) 5.01 4.67

Sodium (mg/kg) 551 726

Calcium (%) 1.51 1.54

Magnesium (%) 0.54 0.73

Iron (mg/kg) 888 639

Manganese (mg/kg) 68.1 64.3

Copper (mg/kg) 14.4 11.5

Zinc (mg/kg) 65.6 72.4

Soil biological activities under watered and drought 
conditions

According to the test results, the bacterial count 
decreased appreciably by the end of cultivation in both 
treatments. A more great decrease could be achieved with 
the O treatment (Table 2). The number of fungi showed 
the opposite tendency; an increase of fungal abundance 
was found at both treatments.

Table 2. The Most Probable Number of the countable bac-
teria and fungi in forest soil before and at the end of the let-
tuce growth experiment at drought (D=WHC33%) and optimal 
(O=WHC66%) water treatment 

MPN – Bacteria × 10(3) g soil MPN – Fungi × 10(3) g soil

Before 
growing At harvest Before 

growing At harvest

D 2.300 1.500 23 93

O 2.300 930 75 93

Appreciable changes were also assessed in both DHA 
and FDA enzyme activities, which were found to increase 
in both treatments (Table 3). 

Table 3. DHA and FDA enzyme activities in forest soil before 
and at the end of lettuce growth experiments, at drought-
stressed (D=WHC33%) and optimal (O=WHC66%) water treat-
ments 

DHA activity
(TPF µg/g dry soil)

FDA activity
(Fluorescein µg/g dry soil)

Before 
growing At harvest Before 

growing At harvest

D 0.3768 6.4166 5.7544 15.2501

O 0.1019 2.6023 7.8874 11.7668

The macro and microelement content of the plants 
(Table 4) was different in the two treatments. Regarding 
the optimal water supply (O), there was a greater content 
of nitrogen (0.7%) and sodium (175 mg/kg) in the soil. 
By contrast, under drought (D) conditions, higher 
values of iron (249 mg/kg) and copper (2.9 mg/kg) were 
determined.

Water saving during experiments

During the duration of the experiment (12 weeks) 
with D treatment it was possible to save 201.6 L (33.6 L/
plants) of water as compared to the O treatment.

DISCUSSION

Use of forest soil as growing substrate was found 
to be potentially applicable for the lettuce growth and 
nutrition. Growth of lettuce was not limited based on the 
weight of biomass, produced with optimal water supply. 

A 50% reduction in water volume as a possible 
economic advance did not prove adequate, as revealed 
by the weight of plant biomass observed for D treatment, 
it is excessively reduced the amount of the crop.

The level of available Nitrogen was lower at D 
treatment and this can presumably be explained by the 
fact that the mineralization processes in the dry soil are 
hindered, thus also the amount of Nitrogen that can be 
absorbed (Berki, 1993).

Changes in bacterial counts can be explained by 
plant-physiological changes, occurred during cultivation. 
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After growth, the lettuce can reduce the soil-biological 
parameters in its rhizosphere (Pabar et al., 2019). Bacteria 
are the fastest responders to changes in root system 
characteristics. There was less decrease in bacterial count 
with the O treatment, than with D treatment. Drought 
probably could result in a more stress-adapted microbial 
community, which was less affected by rhizosphere 
disturbance. There was a slight increase in the number 
of fungi, demonstrating that due to the drought-stress, 
the plant had improved the fungal connections in the 
soil, which is considered to be a typical mechanism under 
environmental stress conditions (Kohler et al., 2010; Ruiz-
Lozano et al., 2015).

CONCLUSIONS

Indoor organic lettuce growing is one of the possibilities 
of future food production. Available soils have potential, 
indeed, for lettuce growing. Soil biological activity can 
be improved in soil-plant systems under environmental 
stress conditions (i.e., drought), which can be used for 
safe and economically appropriate lettuce production. 
Water usage can be further optimized to reach the 
most favorable biomass-production of lettuce in indoor 
conditions. Subsequently to optimization the method can 
be appropriate and well-applicable for producing healthy, 
economic, and also ecologically supported indoor food. 
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